The course, running for 13 days over the year, will cover implants occlusion, bone augmentation techniques and implant aesthetics, with a strong emphasis on the latest techniques and materials. The course is charged at £399 + VAT per day in Manchester/Leeds and £499 + VAT per day in London and includes reading material and training. Each patient will be able to bring a patient to the course with them, and they will be given options and treatment options, teaching you to place implants quickly and easily to increase your income, secure a better job and improve the quality of your work.

For further information or more information about Tipton Training on 0161 602 3128 or at enquiries@tiptontraining.co.uk.

The Dental Plan
The biggest benefits to patients in the dental market are the biggest benefits to your dental practice.

Kemdent's New Diamond Restoratives
The latest of which is, RaceGel®.

BioHorizons joins forces with Dr Paul A Tipton for One Year Implant Course
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